A method is deHcribed for t he measurem ent of gel s trength that involyes essentially the determination of the shearing for ce r()q uired to fracture gels. vVeigh t is applied to standard disks embedded in t he gels. A standardization of t he method is outlined. Several applications are given to ill ust rate the precision of the method and its use in s tudies of starches of various kind s. No exact co rrelat ion between gel strength and t he granular size or t he amylose o r amylope ctin co n te nts of s tarches was found.
Introduction
This paper deals wi th a method for the meas urement of gel strength . It was developed during the co urse of an inves tigation of the paste-wall of electric dry cells. The paste-wall of most dry cells consists of starch-flour gels. Ther efore, attention is primarily given to gels prepared with these materials. The method, however, may be used in d etermining the str ength of all types of gels whether they are of the reversible (gelatin ) or irreversible (star ch ) type.
Many methods have been proposed for the measurement of gel str ength . Of these, mention may be made of the ASTM [1]1 and Fuchs [2] penetrometers, the Bloom [3] gelometer, the TalTBaker [4, 5] gel tester, the Brimhall-Hixon [6] rigidometer, the Sheppard [7, 8] torsion dynamometer , the Rosinger-Vetter [9] static-loading membrane method, and the Saare-Martens [10] disk method. All of these have specific advantages. However , as stated by Kerr [11] , different characteristics of a gel may be measured by the various methods, depending on the point of view. They may give an indication of the rigidity, elasticity, plastic viscosity, or the resistance of gels to some force such as cutting action or torsional force . Some of these properties may be r elated to gel strength. For precise measurements on starches, the methods that involve the surface of the gel are less suitable than the others because starch o-els form hard "surface skins" on standing. 
Measurement of Gel Strength
Of the various procedures, the Saare-Martens disk method appeared to be the best suited to starches and to give data tha t are a tru e indication of their strength . However , preliminary tests showed that it could be used only with gel containing a small amount of starch , and that the precision was low. The Saare-Martens method involves the fracture of a gel by an embedded disk. The gel and disk are placed on a stationary platform over one pan of an analytical balance, and lead sho t is added at a known rate to the other pan. However, beca use of the deformability of the gels, the pan to which the lead shot is added frequently to uches the baln,nee rest before a fract ure of the gel occurs. This was prevented in the present work by using an adjustable platform instead of a stationary one. Usc of mercmy was also found sup erior to lead sho t because the latter co uld not be added at a steady or consistent rate. By using an ad justable platform it was also possible to obtain an indication of the rigidity of gels by determining the rate of change of heigh t of the adjustable platform. The method described in this report, therefore, gives t· wo properties of gels: the strength of the gel and an indication of its deformability .
II. Description of the Method
A schematic diagram of the apparatus is shown in figure 1. A brass disk is suspended in the gel by a brass wire conn ected to the center of the top surface of the disk. The upper end of the wire is benL so that it ma.y he fasten ed to a hook, L , suspended from the beam of an analytical balance. A beal\:er, A , containing the gel and disk is placed on an adj ustable platform, B , with scale 0 , over one pan of the balance. Mercury is then added from a burette, E , supported by a stand, F , at a constant flow-ra te to a b eaker , G, on the other pan of t he balance. Th e bea ker is tared with a weight, H . A burette constructed on the principle of the Mariotte flask is used so that m ercury is delivered at a eonstan t rate r egardless of the amount of m ercury in the burette. Different flow-rates were made possible by the use of various sizes of capillary tubes, J1; [ , which wer e attached with rubber tubing to the bulb of the burette. The capillary tubes were calibrated by weighing the mercury delivered in a given time. At the beginning, the space above the mercury is evac uated, and as m ercury is withdrawn, a partial pressure is maintained over the m ercury. As mercury is added to beaker G, the h eight of the adjustable platform, B , is changed by a screw, D , so that thc pointer , J , of thc balance is always kept at the zero mark The scale readings on scale 0, arc rcad at intervals of 1 minu te, timed ' with a stopwatch , un til the end point is r eached. The end point is determined to the nearest qu a rter of a minu te. For many of the concentrated gels, so much m ercury was r equired to pull disks from t h e gels t hat beaker A would be raised from the platform b efor e a fracture of the gel occurred. Therefor e, t h e b eak er was placed in a lead mold, K , weighing 1,500 g made to fi t snugly th e circumferen ce of t h e beakers. Copper strips fused into the lead mold pro truded up and over the rim of th e beaker.
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Sam'e and ~i{ar te ns and others hav e defined gel strcngth as the weight of mercury r equired to produce a fracture in the gel divided by the ar ea of th e disk. It will be shown later tha t this definition must b e modified and is sui table only for comp arisons. The rate of change in height of the adjustable platform gives an indication of the r esistan ce of gels to deform ation.
The precise mom ent the first fracture of the gel occurs is not always easy to detect. Therefore , the weight of mercury was recorded as the value aft er tbe disk was pulled from the gel. In t hose cases wher e the time of fracture was no ted, it was observed that the disk s were pulled from t,he gels within a few seconds for dilute gels and within % to 2 minutes for the more concentrated gels. These tim e intervals introduce only small errors in the determination of gel strength. Furthermore, the true end point may b e de termined from a plot of the scale readings of t}w adjustable platform as a function of time as will b e discussed later. The disks sometime separate suddenly from t h e gels with co nsiderable jarring of the balance. TherefOl'e, cork pads wcre placed under the balance pan to protect the b eams and knife edges of t he balance against. I ll1)ury.
To illustrate th e method, a number of gels were made under identical concli tions. A known weight of sample was added to a known weight of distilled water of pH 6,1 to 6.6 in a P yrex b eaker. The beaker was then placed in a boilingwater bath (98 0 C) and the paste heated for 15 minute with constan t stirring. The paste was then poured into a b eaker of standard dimen sions to a designated m arle A brass disk having a thickness of 1 mm and a diameter of ] .9 em (% in. ) was immediately inserted into t he hot gel to • a dep th of 3.8 cm (2 in) and the hook of the supporting wire hung over a temporary rod r estin g on the top edge of the bo ttl e. The temporary rod was removed before the wire of the disk was engaged with the wiro extending from the be am of the balance . The disk: was cen ter ed in tbe gel , a n ecessary precau tion , by a simple mechani cal device. It consisted of a circular piece of aluminum (X4 in. thick) with holes for the wire and hook suppor ting the disk. I t rested loosely on top of th e b eak er , T en milliliters of liquid p etrolatum was then poured over the surfa,ce of thc gel to preven t the formation of "surface I skins." Prior to the m easurem en ts, th e gels wer e aged for 24 hI' in a constan t-temperature water bath con trolled at 25 ± 0.02° C.
In • SouTce (Co.) and moistme con tent of samples : co rns tarch , B uffalo, 12.S% ; whea t s ta rcb, A2 1 General M ills, 14.2% ; w heat flo u r, P ills bury XXXX , 12.4% waxy corns ta rch, Na tiona l Starc h, 13.5% ; gum glu ten , K eever Starch , 4.5% ; 1tla ine potato s tarch, Ameri can l\1ai ze, 14.6%; Td a ho potato starch, Ameri can M aize, 14.6% ; a nd s weetpotato st arch, L aurel Starch , 10 .3%.
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745694-47--3 ibili ty of th e m ethod is high, and the gel strength m ay be determined with a precision of better than 0.5 percen t. The limitations of th e m ethod lie more in the r eproducibility with which gels can b e prepared tha n in errors inherent in the m ethod .
'" Comparisons of the gel strengths of the samples on th e dry basis ar e sh own in fig m e 2 . Th e moisture conten ts of th e samples were determined as recommended by Sau: and Fetzer [12) by heating 2 to 5 g of the sample in a vaCUlUIl oven fo r 48 to 72 ill at 135° C to constan t weigh t . Dilu te pastes of waxy cornstarch and gum glu ten do no t form gels. Only a fraction of a minu te was r equired to pull disks from them , and they were listed as h aving no gel strength . As will be shown la ter, more concen trated pastes of waxy cornstarch form gels. ' Wh ea t flour has less strength than wheat starch . It contains abou t 30 percen t of gluten, which does no t contribu te to gel str ength. The m ethod also makes poss ible the determination of the minimum percen tage of starch for gel formation. P astes con taining less than abou t 4 per cen t of dry wh cat flour, wh eat starch , or cornstarch do not gel. F or illustra tion, data are given in table 2 sh owing the effect of temperat ure on th e strength of cornstar ch gels. The gel strength of cornstarch is lowered by an incr ease in tempera ture and by additions of either NH 4Cl (11.8 g of dry starch per 100 rnl) are given for illustration. In figure 3 , the scale readings are shown plotted with respect to time for gels containing 20 g of starch in 148 ml of paste. The ' 1' bese variables were chosen berc because of their importance in dry cells. A temperatm e of 54° C was used because dry cells during the war were shipped to th e tropics, w here the temperaturc in 30me cases reached as high as 54° C .
(f)
'" z 2 .2.,.....--..,-----r---, --- slope differs for each sample. A large slope up to the break in the curve (large departure from vertical axis) means that the gel is more easily deformed. It will also be noted that the end point for cornstarch gel is approached gradually, whereas the addition of ZnCl2 causes the gel to break sharply. A more aCClU'ate value of the end point may be obtained from these plots by extending the two distinct sections of the curves until they intersect. In general, t he value of gel strength obtained fr0m these end points agrees closely with that found from the weight of mercury and given in table 1. In table 4 , the values of the slopes are • All gels contained 20 g of undried starch per 148 illl of paste except t he ones made with potato starches, which contained J2.94 to 13. 11 g per 148 ml ofpaste.
b A value of 0.02 on t he scale equalled 1.0 mm . o E sti mated value; t he slope may be infi nite as t he gel stren gth was practicall y zero.
given for the various samples plotted in figure 3 . rt may be seen that gels h aving the same strength do not always have t he same slope, or t Il e sam e resistan ce to deformation .
III. Standardization of the Method
In th e foregoing, certain variables wer e assign ed arbitrary values. Obviously, the rate at which the mercury is added, the diameter of t he disk , the depth of disk immersion, the time of heating and aging -of the gels, and the heating container must b e standardized .
In table 5 data are given for various flowrates obtained with a disk having a diameter of 1.9 cm and embedded 3.8 cm in t he gels.
Higher valu e of gel strength are obtained by using hi gher flow-rates, beeau e the gels have not had sufficient time between uccessive addition s of mercury to ad just to the strains imposed on them. A higher How-rate , althou gh requirin g less time for ea.,eh measurement, makes less accurate the reading of the scale of the adjustable platform and introduces 1 larger end-point enor. Usually, the stop cock of th e burette cannot be closed at t he instant the disk is pulled from the gel. Therefore, some m ercury is deliver ed after t he disk has b een separated from the gel. Experience has shown t hat the stopcock can b e closed within 2 to 3 second s after th e disk has b een .5 to . 8 . 6 to . 9 J. 4to 2. 2 pulled from the gel. This is equivalent to an elTor of 0.5 to 0.8 g in total weight of mercury for a flow-rate of 16 g of mercury per minute. Corresponding end-point errors for other flowrates are given in the last column of table 5 . A flow-rate of 16 or 17 .1 g of mercury per minute was found to be th e most convenient, and either may b e used as the standard. The former was used for all data already presented ; the latter valu e is used for all subseq uen t data.
Data are given in table 6 showing the effect of hea ting time on the pastes. As no change was observed in gel strength after 15 minutes, this time of heating was chosen as standard. Data obtained with d iffer ent sizes of disks embedded various depths in Amaizo cornstarch gels are given in table 7 . It was found t hat the concentrated pastes could not be prepared in b eak ers and then transferred to other containers. Ther efore, the procedure of preparing the gels was changed. The pastes were prepared and h eated in standard Pyrex 150-ml beakers (diameter = 5.2 em), disks were inserted to a known depth, and tests of th e strengths made of the gels in the standard beakers. Metal containers had the disadvantage of being either expensive or easily corroded.
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The weight of mercury req uired to fracture the gels approaches a constant value with an increase in th e depth of immersion and more rapidly the smaller the d iameter of th e disk. It would be conveni ent, therefore, to have some means by which data obtained with different sizes of disks embedded various depths may be correlated. For rigid materials, like concrete or steel, t he surface of sh ear would be given by a column h aving a circumfer en ce eq ual to th at of the disk and a heigh t equal to t h e depth of pen etr a ti on of t he disk. For gels, however , t he column is no t a true cylinder but is som ewh at conical wi th a heigh t empirically found in t his work to be proportional to th e r adius of th e disk. Therefor e, gel strength is given by load 2 Gel strength = (27fr) (kr) glcm ,
~. ~ -------r-~-T---r-----
where k is th e pro por tionali ty constant, and h would b e th e effective h eigh t of th e surface of shear . Only wh en lc= 0.5 is th e ar ea of th e ~LU'face of shear equal to th at of th e disk. H ence only for this special case may gel strength be defined in the customary m ann er as th e load divided by area of th e disk. The data of table 7 show th at th e weigh t varies exponentially with th e depth and more rapidly the smaller t h e diameter of th e disk. Therefor e, th e propor tionality constant, k , varies exponentially , and its variation m ay b e expressed by (2) wh er e h is th e dep th of immersion and a an d n 34 are empirical constants. For plastic materials, n is equal to 2. Values of a and n were chosen to give t h e best fit with the exp erimen tal data. They were found to b e, respec tively, 0.24 and 1.l. Conseq uen tly, for corr elation of data, gel str ength may be calcula ted by th e equation load Gel str ength = g/cm 2 • (3) 1fr2( 1 -e- O.24 (h / T) 1.l ) Values calculated by t his equation are indep endent of th e diam eter of the disks or their depth of imm ersion, but are for a designa ted flow-rate, in t his case 17.1 g of m ercury p er minute. In table 8, data are given for the gel str ength of cornstar ch calculated by eq 3. As con trasted with t he data of table 7, these dat a show th e validi ty of th e generalized equation . The fi t is best in th e in termediate range of concen tra tion, is fair for dilu te gels wher e th e v alue of th e load is low, and fair for the most concen trated gel wher e in each case th e precision of th e method is less . It was found that this equation wi th th e same numerical constants also applied to other vari eties of starch es. For the sake of brev ity these data are no t included.
For convenience, instead of using v arious sizes of disks and dep ths of immersions, stand ard values of t h e diam eter of t h e disk and its dep th of imm er sion may be chosen . Then the quan tity in t he par en th esis of eq 3 is n, constan t . A diam eter of 0.95 cm (% in.) and a dep th of immersion of 2 em were chosen as standard b ecause of experim en tal convenience. L arger diam eters or greater dep ths r equire longer time for the indiv idual experim en ts , and smaller diameter s or smaller dep ths decr ease th e precision of th e m ethod.
Briefly, therefore, a flow-rate of 17.1 g of m ercury per minu te, a disk diameter of 0. 95 cm , a dep th of immersion of 2 em , a P yrex glass h ea ting cont ainer, a h ea ting period of ] 5 minutes, and an aging p eriod of 1 day were chosen as the standard conditions. T ests in dicated th at the str ength of gels showed significant changes only after 4 or 5 days of storage.
IV. Applications of the Method
A few applications of th e m ethod follow. Various starch es may b e char acterized by t heir gel strength. Th e amounts of m ercury required to pull disk s from various starches ar e given in ta,ble 9. The gel str engths of th e various starches as calculated by eq 3 are shown plotted in fIgure 4 as a function of grams of dry starch p er 100 ml of paste. The minimum con centration for gel form ation differs for the various starches. 
" 'e ight of mercur y
Weight In figure 5 , t he scale readings of the various starches ar e plotted as functions of time (in each case 20 g of s tarch per 94.5 g of water). This plot shows the difference in the resistance the various starches offer to deformation . In figures 6 and 7 the scale readings ar e shown plotted with respect to time for various concentrations, respectively , of cornstarch and arrowroot starch. Both types of starch approach the end points rather sharply at all concentrations. ----r--,..--;--,--r----r--,---- S tarches of various types have quite different strengths. There is no exact correlation between gel strength and grain size of the various starches. Rice h as the smallest grain size, arrowroot the larges t, and the grain size of the other starch es is intermediate between these t wo [13]. B ates, French , and Rundle [14] have shown that wheat, corn , rice, cassava, and waxy-corn starches contain, respectively, 24 , 21 , 17 , 17, and 0 percent of amylose, the straight-chained polymer fraction of starch and the gel-forming constituent. Thus wh eat with the highest p ercentage of amylose has the high est gel strength, and waxy cornstar ch with the lowest percen tage of amylose has the lowest gel strength . However, the gel strength of rice and cassava starches differ although they bo th contain 17 percent of amylose. The length of the amylose chain differs in these two types of starch. In any case the relation between gel 1,.-.....,--,--.....,--,---,..--r--,---r--,--.,.-- streng th and granular structure is complex. This is even more apparent when it is realized that different varieties of the sam e type of star ch show different gel strengths. In figure 8 , a comparison is given of Amaizo and Buffalo cornstar ch. These two brands of cornstarch give gels of different strength when they are prepared under identical conditions. It is well known t hat fats (oleic, palmitic, linoleic, and linolenic acids) are adsorbed on th e surface of the granules of corn and wheat starches. ' r ----.-----. -----,--- and gels made with the defatted starches. Th e data are given in the last 2 columns of table 9.
2.1r
Comparisons of th e gel strengths of natural and defatted corn an d wheat sti1l'ches are given in figure 9 . The gel strength of each i increased when the fats adsorbed on the star ch granules are removed. The granules can then come into closer contact, and there is no fatty film between them . As a consequence, the strength of the gel is incr eased. Only sufficient applications have been given to illustrate the precision of the method. It could be used in the study of the modifications of starches for adhesives, of detailcd studies of the paste wall of dry cells, of the preparations of starches for foods, and in many other ways. The method is convenient, entails little equipmcnt, and h lS a precision of better than 0.5 percent. The limitations of the method lie more in the r eproducibili ty with which gels can be prepared than in errors inherent in the method.
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